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MAGRa , J.A., eoncurred, for reasons stated in writîng.

Moss, C.J.0., and OAURow, J.A., also concurred.

MERmrrI[, J.A., dissentcd, for reasons stated in writing. He
was of opinion that the by-Iaw was Dot passýed for the purpope of
reguI ating victua1ling bouses, a subject within the power of the
municipal council, but for the purpof>e of compelling the better
ojbservanc-e of the Lord's day, a subjeet quite beyond the power of
the council.

JULY 8TIL, 191J.

*NETTLETON v. TOWN 0F PIIESCOTT.

ifiitpa.i Corporations - Negligence - <'Lock-up " - Lack of
P-roper Ifeaiinsg-Inu4r Io Pine-)Jj 8 of Constable -

<'aetaer-espn.sbiltyof Muviipa)l Corporation A Iding (1s
Deputl of the Crown--Respondeat Swperior.

Appeaýl by the plaintiff from the judginent of a Dîviýîonal
Court, 16 0. L. IR. 538, dismissing the action.

The plaintiff was confined in the lock-up owned and establisad
by the defendants, the municipal corporation of the town, and inhis Ptatemient of daim alleged that while he was there the defend-
suts nefligently oinitted to keep the place reasonabl ' warm, and
that tJ4g negligenee caused hMm b lie seriously ili, and he brought
the action for damages for the injury thus sustained.

At the trial before MULOcx, C.,J.Ex.D... and a jury, the jury
aswred certain questions in s.uch a way that the trial Judge

doemed the answers toi be irreconcilable, and he declined to enter
judment for either party.

-BOYD, C., and MAou., J., 'being a majority of the Divisional
Cou~rt which heard motions by the plaintiff and defendanta for
judgunment, hield that the detfendants were flot responisible for theinjury to the plaintiff. MÂnIEn, J., dissenting, was of opinion
that the. defendants were liable.

The. appeal was heard by Mosa> C.J.O., (huaow, M*cuati;,
3J(tFDTII JJT.A., and SUTIIERLÂND, J.

J. A. HutcheFon, K.C., for tiie pIaintiff.
J. B. Carke, K.C., for the defendants.

case wiIl b. reported la the Ontario Law Report,&


